CHILDREN ARE SUPERVISED BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 8:50AM AND 3:40PM WITHIN THE SCHOOL GROUNDS

**Calendar**

**June**
- Fri 6th: Whole School Assembly
- Mon 9th: Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday
- Wed 11th: Grade 6 Mini Transition to MSC
- Mon 16th: School Council Meeting
- Wed 25th: High Tea
- Thur 26th: P-2 Wombat Stew excursion
- Fri 27th: Last day of Term 2 school will finish at 2.30pm

**July**
- Mon 14th: Term 3 Pupil Free Day
- Mon 21st: Grade 1 Gym program commences for six weeks

**Parent Assembly date for 2014:**
- Fri June 6th: No July
- Fri Sept 5th: Fri Oct 10th
- Fri August 1st: Fri Nov 7th

Parents are welcome to stay for coffee & a chat

- Please note – Friday the 6th June no buses on the Sale network are running

---

**School Banking**
Day is Tuesday
Monday 9th June – Queens Birthday Holiday

---

**Principal’s report**

This is the final week in my role as Acting Principal, I would like to say thank you to the school community who have been so supportive during my time in the office.

Special thanks must go to Mrs Jenny Nowak and Mrs Claire Bailey who worked in the grade 3/4 for most of this term, they’ve been wonderful. Next week we welcome back Ms Lynn who has spent most of her long service leave touring Europe. I am sure she has had a truly relaxing time overseas.

*Joan Keil – Acting Principal*

---

**High Tea**

Our annual High Tea is happening on Wednesday 25th June, students have again been busy in the kitchen preparing for this event. Invitations were sent home on Monday 26th May and the RSVP is close approaching, please send in your reply card to ensure a great afternoon!

*Jo Knight*

---

**Trashless Tuesday**

The results for this week’s Trashless Tuesday are as follows:
- Prep 1st with 76%
- 2nd 1/2 with 73%
- 3rd 2/3 with 71%
- 4th Staff with 57%
- 5th 3/4 with 50%

And 5/6 were absent with winter sport.

**Grade 5/6**

On Tuesday the 3rd Grade 5/6, Mrs Gamble & Julie went to Heyfield to compete with other schools; three girls chose netball, Emma, Jarrah and me Chelsea. We had lots of fun. Of course there weren’t enough of us to play but we played with Boisdale and called ourselves Boisford! There were eight games and our...
team won two of them. We had eleven girls in our team so we would swap at half time; there were seven on at a time and four off just watching. It is really fun and you make lots of new friends. Chelsea

**Football**

At Heyfield on Tuesday the 3rd we played football, we won two games and lost two games. It was awesome!

“We had fun and the other teams played good games” Malcolm.

“I got to tackle someone for the first time!! Grace”

“I loved the other player’s sportsmanship for helping us to fill a team.” Cohen

**T-Ball**

On Tuesday the 3rd grade 5/6G went to Heyfield and played winter sports. On the t-ball team there were only 7 people, we were lucky enough that some of the other teams took off some people so the fielding would be fair. On the team there were Chelsi, Shakira, Becky, Emily, Dylan, Jack and me Elody. The first game we played was against Boisda and Briagolong combined, we lost with the score of 4-8. Next we played Heyfield and St Michaels combined, it was a draw both scoring at 15 runs each. Then we went and had a lunch break. After lunch we played St Marys we lost by 1 point! With the scores of 8-9 then last we played St Patrick’s and Rosedale combined we lost with the score of 7-13. We had so much fun playing t-ball.

**TEAM COMMENTS**-

“Cool” said Dylan.

“Fielding was awesome” Jack.

“Loved fielding” Chelsi.

“I had so much fun hitting the ball” Shakira.

“I loved that I got a home run!” Emily.

“I Enjoyed batting” Becky.

“I loved everything!” Elody.

**MSC Visit**

Yesterday we had Cooper & Kayla come to our class to talk to us about Maffra SC. Cooper told us about the library, woodwork, the canteen and the Bunsen burner. Malcolm

On Wednesday Kayla & Cooper from Maffra SC came and talked to us about what they do at Maffra. Some of the things being the homework and all the programs & classes they do there. Cooper told us about the licence and diary that they have. Murray

**Camp recount**

About a week ago we went to Rawson camp with Boisdale PS. At the start Orlando and I said to Ms Gamble “can we move cabins?” but she said “no”, but once we got to know them I think the boisdale boys were cool. The first activity was Archery; I loved it because I like Archery. Then we went to the commando course it was so much fun, we got to jump over a small wall and a big wall you also you had to balance. I liked going under a cammo rug thing. Aiden.

Beep! Beep! The whistle went, it was our turn to go and play “Tug of War”. We had lots of strong boys at the back and the front. We started and our team pulled as hard as we could, with Cory yelling ’hoove! hoove! We pulled the rope past the line and won the match! We played another six games and we figured we were the best team, even better than six teachers! It was really fun doing Tug of War and I really enjoyed it. Lachie.
School Gate
When you drive past our school along Wellsford Street have a look at our wonderful school gate. Our values are highlighted by beautifully painted tiles by grade 1/2; our gate was the initiative of Louise, along with a few creative parents have designed our fabulous gate. Please go onto http://creativegippsland.com.au/festival_2014/gatescape school values & vote for our school!!

2013 Year Books
We have spare year books available from the office.
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